HOUSE AGENDA
MAR. 28, 2019
LEGISLATIVE DAY 64
CONVENES 1:00 P.M.

Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading

1) HB 4 Reports: Appropriations by Budget Amendment
   Bartel, D (H) Appropriations; Vote: 22 - 0
2) HB 52 Revise funding for various economic development programs
   Keane, J (H) Appropriations; Vote: 15 - 7
3) HB 130 Revise income tax law to exempt military pensions
   Fuller, J (H) Appropriations; Vote: 16 - 6
4) HB 158 Revise and fund purple heart scholarship, include higher medals
   Peppers, R (H) Appropriations; Vote: 16 - 6
   SA concur
5) HB 192 Revise laws related to privacy in communications
   Ryan, M (H) Business and Labor; Vote: 19 - 0
   SA concur
6) HB 268 Revise conciliation rules in cases of divorce
   Greef, S (H) Appropriations; Vote: 16 - 6
   SA concur
7) HB 305 Revise laws on national guard state duty for special work
   Winter, T (H) Appropriations; Vote: 16 - 6
   SA concur
8) HB 661 Revise aviation fuel taxation
   Custer, G (H) Appropriations; Vote: 16 - 6
9) HB 515 Generally revise motor vehicle laws
   Usher, B (H) Business and Labor; Vote: 19 - 0
10) HB 613 Create exception to liquor quota system for residential senior facilities
    Vinton, S (H) Business and Labor; Vote: 13 - 6
11) HB 616 Provide renewable resource bonds and loans laws
    Hopkins, M (H) Appropriations; Vote: 12 - 10
    3/4 of Each House
Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading

12) HB 644  Galt, W  Allow for alcohol cigar bars  
   (H) Business and Labor; Vote: 11 - 8
13) HB 715  Jones, L  Generally revise laws related to state finance and provide for fiscal studies  
   (H) Appropriations; Vote: 13 - 9
14) HB 717  Weatherwax, M  Establish the Louis Charles Charlo memorial highway  
   (H) Transportation; Vote: 14 - 0
15) HB 719  Dudik, K  Establish the Jeannette Rankin memorial highway  
   (H) Transportation; Vote: 14 - 0
16) HB 732  Harvey, D  Provide workers’ compensation premium offset in certain learning programs  
   (H) Business and Labor; Vote: 17 - 2
17) HB 756  Smith, B  Establish the Dolly Smith Akers memorial highway  
   (H) Transportation; Vote: 14 - 0
18) SB 275  Olszewski, A  Carrier: McKamey, W  Authorize Judy Martz statue or bust in capitol or on grounds  
   (H) State Administration; Vote: 19 - 0
19) SB 288  Brown, D  Carrier: Burnett, T  Revise laws related to audits of the chiropractic legal panel  
   (H) Business and Labor; Vote: 19 - 0

Order of Business #8 -- Third Reading

1) HB 144  ^ Redfield, A  Eliminate certain tax credits
2) HB 280  ^ Brown, B  Revise how wolf licenses issued to resident hunters
3) HB 400  ^ Dudik, K  Generally revise supplemental assistance program laws
4) HB 431  ^ Brown, Z  Create farmer loan assistance program by revising GTA laws
5) HB 597  ^ Zolnikov, D  Generally revise utility regulation
6) HB 111  Fleming, F  Transfer parole supervision of certain youth to youth court
7) HB 327  SA Redfield, A  Real meat act
8) HB 385  Galt, W  Authorize blackjack to be played in licensed establishments
9) HB 475  Tschida, B  Allow parimutuel sports betting under the board of horseracing.
10) HB 477  Funk, M  Enact firearm education laws for children
11) HB 630  Morigeau, S  Exempt virtual currency from property taxation
12) HB 636  Jones, L  Revise laws related to protested taxes
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13) HB 645  Sullivan, K  Establish the Montana Biometric Information Privacy Act
14) HB 712  Holmlund, K  Implement provisions of HB2, Sec C- Nat Resources, Transportation
15) HB 713  Holmlund, K  Implement provisions of HB2, Sec C- Nat Resources, Transportation
16) HB 714  Holmlund, K  Implement provisions of HB2, Sec C- Nat Resources, Transportation
17) HB 716  Woods, T  Developing an agreement with MUS and Idaho College of Medicine

^ - Back from Appropriations unamended